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Coonljr,
age of 4

yeara wai indentured to Williaui I'uroell,
a atone r niter and manon who reaided in
the adjoining roonljr of Fleming, and
whoM ife vat a liner of JetT DavU
father. After eervlnir hit apprenticeahip
Mom engaged in railroading and building bridge aiid
io Kentucky, Obit
and Indiana, lie drifted to Arkanaae,
where he worked for the government for
otne time, and lett on April 15, 1842,
Intending to go with William Eird Powell to
in a geological eurvry of the
Rorky mountain. He arrived In Independence, Mo , and found that the plana
for the turveying trip had been changed,
ao he joined an emigration party for Ore- !gn then forming bere- - About all tb
specific Informal Ion he bad of Oregon
wa that a Dr. McLaughlin bad located
a claim at the fall of the Willamette and
planted an orchard.
Hi drat employment In Oregon City
waa cutting cord wood and his next was
to put op a large house on Kalaer'i Prairie, near Baleru. In 1843 be cut a crop
of wheat from the ground w here 6alem
Unda, and in 1S44

Oregon City, Ore.
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HUinrj W. Moan, the ohleat lnbabilant
of Oregon City, wlio hai reiiJed here
lince September 2i, 1842, died at 8 o'clock
Tueailay a(iernorn at the reaidence of hie
daaghUfr, Mrr. Theodore Clark.
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detx-ndon your knowledge of flour nd the results
obtained frtun tho ukc of good Hour. IIountkterfl who
haveuwd Portlund Flouring Mills Flour unhesitatingly jTonounc it tho bent,
it is rnado by patent
rroc'M from old wheat. It makes the only good bread,
pold by all grorcs.
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ains. Mr. Dunn pnt the blame of the
burning op of the corn crop on the
shoulders of the irrigation compsnies and
the small farmers who are trying to
make ths desert bring forth sustenance
for man snd beast, and he argiief that
the farmer who raises Isrge crops without irrigation may prosper.
"Hessys that low pressors, trough-shapeareaa occupy this semi-arilegion and that tbe moisture evaporated
from Ihe soil is commensurate for tUIr
existence bnt Insufficient to propel them
onward, and warm air Is thus drawn
from the south which for dsys at a time
flows over the corn belt and withers the
crops.
"This theory is illogical and Is condemned by the entire scientific staff of
tbe weather bare a. It is, in fact,
of serious conilderstlon and its
publication is calculated to fniure the
cause of irrigation not only In Eastern
Oregon bat in all of tbe rapidly growing
states in the sub-ari- d
west.
"Tbe weather of the United Stales is
controlled by Die passage of low and
blgb pressure area and these disturbances are carried eastward by the general movement of the upper atmosphere.
The geoeral movement of the opper
atmosphere is controlled by the differences in temperature between tbe poles
and the equator. When these differences, as io the winter time, are great,
the opper currents move rapidly, but
when they are slight, as is the case
during tbe midsummer season, they
move slowly and sometimes become
stagnant. Last July the upper air currents were sluggish and the high and low
pressure areas drifted very slowly, and
their inaction waa not in any way caused
by the moisture element they contained.
Severe draughts and beat waves have
occored in the past long before Irrigation
was practited and they msy be expected
in tbe future as long as the difference
between the temperatures at tbe poles
and tbe equator decreases, in tbe summer
time, aa it now does, snd no efforts oo
the part of man can change this order of
events."
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Clackatna county owning a
bear and will furniah It for Iraa
than can be had elaewjitrc.
We are under (mall eijx-naand
do not aak large profit.
Call promptly attended night or

pracilia in all rotirtt, make collecllont
and rwdlemrnli of Knalea.
FurnUh ahclrari of nil, lend yoa money
end lend your hionry on flrvl murgaita.
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A. STUART, M D.
Oirire III V) iliamrll Plile.
OrennnOiy, Oregon
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School Books, Tablets,
School Supplies of all Kinds.

JjR, FRANCIS FREEMAN,
DENTIST
Gradgate of the Northweetern UnlTe
It
Dental School, Chicago.
Alno American College of lentel rurgery,
Willamette Itlut-k- , Oregon City.
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REDUCTION SALE.

L. U l'ICKENS,

DENTIST.
All Ojwratlons
QiiarantuHd.

Prices Malerate.

Oronon City, Or.
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During tho month of September in order to make
room for Fall Stock we will greatly reduce prices
on all Stoves ami Ranges, Granite and Tin Ware.

WILSON & COOKE

CITT,

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

OP OKKQON CITY.
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Jn Ihe United Htatei, Europe aud Hong Kotnr.
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which he be can on his journey west,

Printing promptly at the
We are prepared to execute first-clalowest prices consistent with skillftil and Intelligent execution.
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ENTERPRISE PRINTERY
Your Work Solicited.

YOUK CENTJtAh
An

Interesting Letter Written
While On ihe Kali.

HCEJF.8 GRAPHICALLY

DESCRIBED

JoJg9 fialfoway keerlrr a Letter From
His Daoghtcr Io which She Te'H
of IDr Travels.

corporating into it many descriptions of
actual scenes along the way. The tale
was completed Io Oregon City and parte
of It were read in the old Lyceum in the
winter of 1S42 and 1S43. Among the
guets who came to Mr. Moss' hotel was
William Johnson, and to him the author
euirusieti - ine i rairie r lower, - io oo
with it wi'at he could. Mr. Johnson
handed the manuscript to Emerson Bennett, who In his preface does not claim
to have written it. but gives a fanciful
sketch of the mysterious stranger who
placed the document in bis hand. Unexpectedly ihe book became a great success, but Mr. Moss never received a cent
of pay or credit. Oregon was far away
then, out of the world, so to speak, snd
hard to reach or hear from. In the
meantime the book went through several
editions, amounting In all, so It is
claimed, to 100,000 copies, and out of it
Bennett won fame and fortune. No one
arising to contest bis claim, it always
went under his name and he added to it
a weak and inconsequent seqiiul, which
he called "Leni Leoti."
Mr. Moss' first wife was a neice of
Zachsry Taylor, Rebecca, daughter ot
Thomas Taylor. She died In Cincinnati,
Ohio, leaving three children. Two of the
children died in the East, but the third,
Minerva, came to Oregon and, on New
Year's Day, liV2, married Lieutenant
GuHtavns Harrison, a grandson of President W. 11. Harrison. In Oregon City,
Mr. Moss married a Mrs. Richardson,
who left him three children, two ot
whom, Walter and Honora, (Mrs. T. W.
Clark), survive.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the residence of
his dnnghter, and the Interment took
placa in Mountain View cemetery, where
his wife is buried,
DUNS'S
Ills
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Miss Silpha Galloway, who is

travel-

ing with her mother in tbe East, baa
written a very interesting and readable
letter, describing the beautiful scenery
along the line of the New York Central
Railroad and happenings as they occur.
The letter is published in its entirety
and follows :
Sept. 18, 1001.
Mamma and I are on board a New
York Central train, sliding along aboct
a mile a minute. Tbe roadbed is so
smooth that there is hardly any jar, only
a little swaying of the coach. We are
about 50 miles east of Buffalo, having
lelt there at 8:10 a. m. Three other
tracks are lying parallel to tbe one we
are on, and every occ in a while wa
ooertake heavy freight trains and west
bound ytcsenKer trains and loose engines
dart past os likes flash. They nse the
tracks in this manner:
Freight traim going east.,
Freight trains going west.
Passenger trains goinn west.

Passenger trains going east.
a a
We are j'ist entering Rochester. Once
in a while we catch a glimpse of a long

business street, sometimes a tree line-avenue. Mourning,
mourning everywhere. It was the same in Cleveland
and tbe same in Buffalo, and all the
towns we
through; great
elegant mansions, down to
tbe little bumble shops and cottages, all
with their draperies of mourning,
have,-paste-

a
We struck the Erie caqal soon after
leaving Rochester and kept in tight of it
for some distance. Saw several flat
boats. They look like scows built up
high and wiih a Texaa at each end.

s
We are just entering Syracuse.
a
1 :45 p. m.
Here we ere at Rome.
Francie, what did Mark Twain say about
Rome, N. YT Tossverny life I i sn't
remember it. I can't tell how big the city
is as oor view of the town is shut off by
factories. O, there are factories every

In-

The fifteenth Annnsl Fair of tbe Butte
Creek Agricultural Association will be
beld at Marquatn Friday ana Saturday,
October 4 and 5. Three hundred and
tweo y five dollars will be paid in premiums tor the following classes.
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Swine, where through this
country, mills, Erie
Poultry, Vegetables, Fruit, Farm
canal, railroads ith four parallel tracks,
Pro-duct- s,

Flowers, Sewing, Fancywork, Knitting, Crocheting.Xeedlework, Cakes, Pre
serves, Bread, Dried and Canned Fruits,
Works of art and Ornamentation. Premiums will also be given for the best ex
hibits of Domestic Process, Fancywork,
Knitting and Sewing for girls and of
Farm Products and Mechanical Work
(or boys under 15 years of age.
Entries may be made with Secretary
Fred Skirvln at his office in Marquam, by
mail, tor sit dsys before the commencement of the fsir and three days before
tbe fair at the grounds.
All entries must close at noon Friday,
the first day of the fair; and all goods,
articles and animals, except horses,
most be in place on exhibition by 9 a.
m. Saturday.
For fourteen years the Association has
had held an annual fair at Marquam,
and it is now a prosperous, firm foundation, having grown from a small begin
ning to one of the established institutions ot the state.
The best ofj sccommodations and con
veniences will be given exhibitors, and
their efforts will be encouraged in every
way by the management.
Good wagon roads connect Msrqua1
with all parts of the county.
Adjoining the grounds is a beautiful
grove with every convenience for camp
.

ing.

then running parallel to these parallel
tracks and crossing them, sometimes
overhesd, snd hitting them at all angles
are other parallel tracks, trains shooting
around in every direction.
2:22 p.m.
with its mills
a wide valley
covered with

Have just passed Utica,
snd factories. We are in
wkli low hills on each side,
pretty woods and green
fields. We just passed quite a big place,
without stopping, but I caught a glimpse
of a big factory labeled "Remington
Standard Typewriter Works."
This
train stops at very few places.
It is very hard for me to write this letter, so many things are going on. I can't
keep my eyes swsv from the windows
more than a second at a time.
The Erie canal is still with us, and for
some time we hsve also been keeping in
touch with a little willow fringed river
the Mohawk.
What Skull We Have For Dessert I
This question arises in the family every day. Let us answer it
Try
Jell-O- ,
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes.
No boiling!
no baking simply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors -r Lemon, Orange'
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers
10 cts.
1
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real
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Lee died on his way homo at Panama
ciation
Marqaani.
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OREGON CITY DEATH OF AN
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27,

Forecast Official Edward A. Beals, of
the United States Weather Bureau, Is out
in a circular letter denying a recent
article in a Washington paper, by E. B.
Dunn, The letter follows:
"Mr, . B. Dunn, formerly an official
In the U. S. Weather Ruresu, In a recent
article in the Washington Star, advances
the rather startling theory that the
severe hot spell which occurred in tbe
Middle West last July was due to the
Increased area now under irrigation
along the east slope of the Rocky mount

15

Minutes

sufficient to give you most

delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as directed. A pure, true leavener.

